
SCHCOl AND CHURCH.

^
HSome l&t&h clcr^'mcu have peti¬tioned th^^nbisijopof Canterbury to!deny Christian burial to suicides, as'

was thyaw in tho medieval church.
-Ku^ jv ^-siTjoo fVvjl Mr. Charles N.

Brown, of Sag Harbor, bus paid the
sum requisite to renke one person a lifo
mcirfÖcr *cf <thc American Missionary
nssociatrrjui... . ,

.The n'unibe'r of rclfgious sVclsenV
tercd by the registrar-general of Somer¬
set house -In as having' places of
worship in England was 135 In twenty
years they have more than doubled,
the number last year being 27,0.
.H«tftji$ income of the Salvation

arm»^ collected, chiefly in pence,from the poor. Dr iWnardo's last re¬
port shows that of the income for the
year, amguntino; to £i3.%0fl0, two-
tlürdj^pv thei amount was given* in
smaU-K«KHus of one pound and less.
. I* ros^io?, the historian, once made

h calculation as to the amount, of read¬
ing one sllould do in order to obtain
what he called "a passing knowledge
of history.'1 To sacred history he as¬

signed three months, of thirty days
euch^-p hoars' work to the day; to
the history of ancient Egypt, Assyria
and Persia, one mouth; to Creek his¬
tory, six; Kornau history, by modern
writers, seven, by ancient writers; six;
ecclesiastic.! history, thirty; rh'odern
history, tw< hty-four; re-readings and
references, forty-eight months; total,
ten aud a half years.
.According to the Texas Christian

Advocate, ovpr (me-tonlli of the mem¬
bers o* t1:e Methodist Episcopal church,
south; live in Texas. The statistics of
the tfvb Texas conf-renc:'S just held
show a membership of 178,909, to say
nothing of those raembersin the bounds
of t'ne Mexican border, New Mexico,
and Gorman mission conferences who
live within the bounds of the State.
The church in the five conferences
owns pi oport}' worth 82,471,879. The
minutes show a total of Sunday-schools
numbering 1,814, with 74,130 scholars.
.Probably the most turbulent class

of people in Turkey are the "softas,"
or students connected with the mos¬

ques. Every little while they get up a

disturbance, posting seditious play-
cards around the city. As it is impos¬
sible to identify the actual culprits, a

general degree of rustication is issued
b3r the Sultan, by which all studies are

suspended, for a few months, and the
students are sent off to their homes all
over the interior, expenses being* paid
by the government. This generally
works a cure, life in "the inland pro¬
vinces not having for them the attrac¬
tions that they find in the city.
-~-Onevmore "fruit school" has been

established in French Savoy, atGrecy-
sur-Aix. '1 Iiese schools are private,
but they receive from the government
an annual subsidy of three thousand
francs each. There are ten of them,
nearly.all in eastern France; and each
has no more than ten or twelve pupils,
who are taught practically how to cul¬
tivate and husband fruits, especially
how to make those exquisite French
cheeses;tWhioh are sold throughout the
world. Most of the pupils are destined
to become foremen in private farms,
where the industries of fruit-raising
and cheese-making are carried on upon
an extensive scale.

WEDDING RINGS.

Their Use During: All tho Ages In Old
World Countries.

Wedding rings were used both by the
Greeks aud Romans, but then only at
the ceremony of betrothal and not
that of marriage. The Anglo-Saxon
bridegroom at the betrothal gave a

wed, or pledge, and a ring was placed
on the maiden's right hand, where it
remained until marriage, and was

then transferred to the left. During
the reigns of George I. and George II.
the weeding ring was often worn on

the thumb. The placing of the ring
on the book is a remnant of the an¬

cient custom of blessing the ring by
sprinkling holy water in the form of a

cross, and this is still done in the Ro¬
man church.
One of the earliest forms of rings

was the gemel, or double ring, and
this was used as a pledge before mar¬

riage. They were general^' made in
three parts, ami broken in the presence
of a witness, who retained the third
part. In Germany, Sweden, Norway
and Denmark, it was a common cus¬

tom for the engaged couple each to

give lo the other a plain gold ring,
much resembling a wedding ring. In
the last century wedding rings were

frequently inscribed with posies. Dr.
John Thomas, who was bishop of Lin¬
coln in 175:5, married four times. The
motto or posy on the wedding ring at
his fourth marriage was:

If I survive
v I'll make them five.

King Henry VIII. gave Anne of
Cleves a ring with the posy:

God send me well to keep.
It was a general custom in the mid¬

dle ages for the bridegroom to place
the ring first on the thumb of tho
bride, then on her second finger, and
then on her third, at the name of each
person of the Trinity, "leaving it," as

the rubric directs, on her fourth linger
at the word Amen, thus signifying by
action, pot less than by word, that he
was undertaking the unties of the mar¬
ried state, 'du the name of the Father,
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost."
The reason assigned for the fourth fm-
gor being appointed as the final rest¬
ing- place of the wedding ring is be¬
cause on that finger there is generally
believed to be a certain vein which pro¬
ceeds to the heart. The left baud most
probablv was appointed, because the
virgin.-; espoused to the church wore;
the ring of their celestial nuptials on
the right hand..Westminster Review

She.Knew.
..Samanthn,'* said Mr. Chugwalor,

i:do youMcriow where my hat is'.1"
"Your hat. Josiah," answered Mrs.

Chugwater, "is in the' corner over
there by the bookcase where you tossed
it when you came home last night.
One of your gloves is on the piano just
whore you laid it. and the other is in
your overcoat pocket- The overcoat
is hanging on a chair in the back par¬
lor exact !y<is you left.it. Your .-slip¬
pers,are iif-der the lounge whore you
threw tfiom when you put on your
shoes. Cue of them has no heel and
the other has n hole worn through
the solo and-"

|\Samapiha;"> growled Mr. Chug-
vJatcr, gathering' up his bat and over¬

coat an,d lQoviug toward the door,
"vou'd got along just as well if you
were nobquito so l< nowledg-voiiH. "--Chi¬
cago Tribui te.

--Tramp -"V'buaro very kind in giv-
in' me.-tii- diniidr, fdr!" Citizen.
"Ne**er 'mind, my poor mau.I don't
, i ?v!urn."- -Cleveland Plain
Datier. .

The big blizzard¦ iyt (buaha, heb, IS

o-cr '1 he great snow blockade on the

Union Weiße Was Ut'M Thursday -and

the jmpi ivmcd trains cum» in I'ndny
;irtn«n'nW~- .'¦ *

HOUSEHOLD CHAT.
A Fovr TSinclv Word« of Arfrlco Anont

Kurifinß the Sick.
Some people who are untiring in

their carc and watchfulness while n

potieat is very sick', relax their vi^ri-
lattcc^o Sppn, as they arc considered
'out of danger."
They'arc. tike, a .teamstor who, pav¬

ing "scotched" the wheels of his wagon
up a steep grade, pulls* a way the" "blocks
before nc i^fafrly "oh the lävef;"' tho
load slips back, and the work- has all
to be done over again.
A sick person must, be well-advanced

.in the ^plateau.' of .convalescence," be¬
fore the nurse's cure lessens. They
must be guarded against thonisalrc.sY
as well as agabist others', -and -tileft
s.trcnjjtU.shoiild never be estimated bf
their ambition.

It is very natural for one who ha?
been shut in from seeing aliil he,*.rin.#
what is going on in their smaV world
to over-exert themselves in their anxi¬
ety to "es.ten up" again.
On the ojthef hand, the good friends

and neighbors who" hare submitted
gracofully to the "no admittance"sign
while there was danger, think when a

person is able to sit. up: "Surely I may
go in and sec them: I won't slay too

long, or talk too much, or do anything
to hurt them."
And one, perhapz might not: but if

Mrs. A. goes in. she is sure to tell Mrs.
H. when she sees her, and if Mrs. J*. is
not admitted she feels hurt, and if she
is admitted Mrs. (.' . I)., E. and all the
rest troop in after her, and the patient
lias a relapse which no one can account
for.
There is no rule to be followed, how¬

ever, in this matter, for while one per¬
son thrives on "company" and enjoys
two or three en Hers n day. another
tires wit h one, or even with too much
conversation among members of her
own family. It is a (:ase where previ¬
ous experience and good judgment
must rule.
A convalescent needs food often,

when they hardly I:now what they
want: or when they refuse it fearing
to make extra trouble for the nurse;
that is something to learn; to discrim¬
inate between such times, and those
other times when the mere mention of
food sickens them.

It is not necessary to keep a patient
on a diet of "sweet, slops'" as a certain
invalid tapioca .oat-meah gelatine and
other like preparations to be eaten
with sweetened cream. Any wholesome
food, well-cooked and r.ot too hearty
for a digestion that can not be aided
to any extent by exercise, i-s suitable
for a convalescent, ami ho doubt every
householder knows how to suit the
taste of her particular "sick folk" in
this respect: but whatever is given
them, it must be daintily served, and.
if it is supposed to be eaten hot, have
it piping hot when yon carry it to

them: it will cool fast enough after
they commence eatinjr. and if their ap¬
petite is not very good, a "smut on

dish ornapkin, or a stickiness on the
handle of fork or spoon will spoil the
nicest cookery for them: and it wiil be
the same if they have to wait, even so

few minutes over the time when they
expect, and should hare, their meal.
This will si-em "finicky" to a hearty

person, by whom such trifles would
never be noticed, but to an invalid,one
whose vigor is barely equal to the task
of living, and whose whole interest
centers in this food, as the means of
giving back his strength, mole-hills are
mountains, and a delayed lunch a mat?
ter of importance.
Nursing is largely a labor of love, or

should be: for the most skillful of
trained nurses can not do for us what
one of "our own," prompted by love
and a desire to help us can do.
Remember that; be patient with

their fret.fulness; bear with their
whims, make them think- the care you
take of them is no care, but a pleasure;
keep a cheerful face before them and
have always a cheery ring in yourvoice;
it can be done if you really try, and will
have a better effect on your invalid
than all tho stereotyped words of en¬

couragement to be thought of; and
may 'success attend your efforts..To¬
ledo blade.

TWO FAMOUS HOHSHS.

Messenger and Daniel Lambert, in tho His¬
tory of American Trotters.

The American trotting horse is fa¬
mous the world over. His development
is one of our national triumphs. In
the history of this development two of
the greatest n iiues are Messenger and
Daniel Lambert.
Messenger was, so to speak, one of

the seren fathers of the America»
trotter. He was a. thoroughbred, that
is to say,his ancestors were recorded in
the English Stud Book for running
horses.and was imported to the
United Slates in I.78& Though, bred
as a running horse, he was a natural
trotter.
As showing his remarkable sound¬

ness and vigor, a man who saw him
taken oil' the ship used to relate that
three other horses, who had made the
voyage with him, were "so reduced
that they had to be helped and suy*
ported down the gangplank; hut when
Messengers turn came, he, with a loud
neigh, rushed down, with a negro on

each side holding him back, and dashed
up the street at u stiff trot, currying
the grooms along in spite of all their
efforts to bring him to a standstill."
Though not remarkably fast himself,

he became the progenitor of some of
the greatest trotters. Hiram Woodruff
ODCe said:
"When Messenger charged down the

gangplank the value of not less than
one hundred million dollars struck our
soil." " . ...r..'
Messenger died at Oyster Hay, L. I.JJ

in 1808,,being twenty-eight years old.
As Mr. JI. C. Mervin says, he had "at¬
taine«! such a height of equine reputa-
tiori that he was buried with military
honors, and a charge of musketry wao
tired over his grave."

Daniel Lambert was a horse of later
date, a Morgan, son of Vitium Allen,
and great'-grandson of Justin Morgan.
His son was a granddaughter of Mes¬
senger. Of liißi Mr. Merwin says:

"'Perhaps: it would be no exaggera¬
tion to say that, the finest gentlemen's
roadsters in this' coVntry have been of
Laaibert stock. Daniel Lambert him*
self whs a horse- of commanding style
and of magnificent carriage.
"For many years be was kept in the

vicinity of Uostpn, but late, in life he
was brought back lo Middletinry, Vt,
where he had been raised. On this oc¬
casion all the inhabitants turned oufc
with a brass band to welcome him
home, and there was a procession
through the village streets. 'The jold
horse,' relates nn eye-witness of the
scene; 'kept tune lo the music, arid was
the proudest creature that over walked
the" earth.' Yjouth's Companion,
Albert ,1. liarr, tho new surveyor'o:

customs of Pittsburgh, is editor of the
Pittsburgh Post, of which his father,
Mr. J. P. Harr, was for years the pub*Usher* :»
*'' ' i '

PERSONAL ÄND LITERARY.
- The French chemists are experi¬

menting with cold, and in a recent;
test, it was shown that a dog would
die at. ninety-eight degrees bei >w zero,
while a .snail could live to one hun¬
dred and ten degrees below.

; ..The simplest, way to tell iron from
"steel is t<> pour on the metal a drop of
nitric acid, and allow it to act for one

minute. On rinsing with water a

graytish-whitc stain will be seen if
I the meta' is iron: a black one if it is
steel. ,

.Lr<-rik Ibsen, the Norwegian au-

j tho,-, carries a small mirror and comb,
! .aval from time to time be glances at his
hair, and if nny part of it ap; ears to bo

I in place he forthwith comb-, it into the
disorder that -imparts to pictures of him
that scared expression.
.Archduke fingen ' of Austria, v.ho

was a year ago a candidate for tho
archbishopric of Olmutz.which went
to a cardinal who has taken his par¬
ents. Jewish peasants, to live with him
in his palace.has accepted the com¬

mand of an infantry briga le stationed
at Ol mut z.

.Bret Harte, although past Gfty and
in poor health, is a very handsome
man. Mis face retains an appearance
of youth, while his bail Is silvery
white, lb- has a slender Sgurc and an

erect and graceful carriage. He is a

clubman and much sought sifter in so¬

ciety, but goes out infrequently.
.William Watson, the English poet,

has entirely recovered from his recent
attack of insanity, and is writing once

move with all his accustotne I ^-race
and charm. His new poems, among
which are some very powerful sonnets,
will .soon be published in the London
papers, and have already been copy¬
righted in America.
.The first President Harrisee., the

"Tippecanoe" of historic fame, left
many descendants, two of whom live
in Washington. They are named Itey-
nolds, and they have in their posses-

[ sion a bi<_<- hair-cloth armchair that
was givqu to "Tippecanoe" by Fee la¬
dies of Indiana. It is very uncomfort¬
able, as there are great raised Sewers,
done in worsteds, end an American
eajrlo. in beaded work.

Recently-published pictures of Pacl-
crewski show that his remarkable hir¬
sute development was not congenial.
At least, in the portraits of him at the
ages of three and ten Liiere are no in¬
dications of r«n extraordinary growth
of hair; in fact, at those ages his hair
was straight and short, but by the time
he reached eighteen l»i^ head had be¬
gan to assume the appearance that Is
now5 familiar to the uimdc-loving pub-

I lie.
.W. Martin Conway, who ia lecttir-

ing at the lloyal institution, in London,
Ion his recent exploration* in the Him¬
alayas, has traversed more ground in

j those perilous regions than any other
explorer. Although his journeyings
there have covered over three thousand
miles, he says that l a.- portiou of coun¬

try which he explored, compared with
the mountainous region that h ;s not

I yet been touched, is as the size of a

! postage stamp to a large quarto page.
.Galusha A. Grow, justclccl ;d con-

gressma n-at-large from Pcunsy I rani a,
is one of the most interesting living
links connecting the present with the
past. When he entered politics Lin¬
coln and Sherman were country law¬
yers. Grant an obscure captain on the
I'acit]'* coast, and GarSold a mule-
driver on the Ohio canal. He saw Clay
and Webster in their old nga and Stun¬
ner and Kvcrett in their prime. Mr,

j Crow will be seventy-one next August.
^HUMOsO'jj.

.De.''Darling, do yon know what
In beautiful face yon have?" She.
"What are looking-glasses for, Char-
ley?".Loslon Transcript,

j 'Why do yon think you will make
[your boy an orator?" "Because he has
a loud voice." "Hut a loud voice is not
oratory." "It is considered so/'.N. Y.
Press.'
."Well," said the operator to the

market, "how do you feel?" "Dully,"
replied the market. "Alas," cried the
operator, "this is more than I can

bear.".Indianapolis Journal.
! ."I made n fool of myself again yes¬
terday," said Choi I y in tones of contri-
itiom "Really?" said Cholly*s sister.
"Von are becoming wry unnecessarily
energetic.1'- -Washington Star.
.A Definition..Sands-.-.-"lie may be

worth a million, but he is about the
windiest old blowhard I ever saw.**
Brix."Yes, a. sort of a million-air in
inotion.".Detroit Free Press.
.eupppse Count Bogus has been

accustomed to having everything of
the best about him?" "Of course, dear:
you see he was head waiter in one of
the leading hotels for years,".Iutorr
Ocean.
.French Friendship."Are you go-

j.iug to the opera to-night?" asked a
Parisian. "".<. ¦: we had tickets, but we
were afraid of bombs, and we gave
them to some dear friends of ours.".
Hallo.
.Jillson says that with all due re¬

spect for the old proverb, when the
average suvrant-girl get's through with
a piece of valuable bric-a-brac it is
generally to late too mood, -Buffalo
Courier.
.-''U is all very well for the minister

to preach from the text 'Remember
Lot's Wife,1 " said an overworked, dis-
pouraged matron, - but I wish hg would
[now give us an encouraging sermon
upon the wife's lot.".-Lcwell Courier.
.Carrie."Georga is evidently very

much in luve with me. lie tells me
there is hardly a moment in the day
that 1 am not in his mind." Aunt
.Mary."Don't you believe a word of it,
iL'unae. There's nothing in it.". Bos-
ton aVauseri pt.
.Master (examining pupils in gecg-

Iraphy) ."What is the name of this
town?" Pupil "Birmingham." Mas- !
tor.;;Whal is it noted for?" Pupil.
"Fiiv.mns." Master."What are fire-
inns?" Pupil."Poker, shovel and
tongs.".Tit-Bits.
- Visitor.*Tm goihg to keep Lent

at a Lvidly spiritual way. I'm going to
lp ail thcdisagrocrab.'e tilings I've neg-
.ocled to do. fm ont this morning
paying calls." Hostess."And I, too,
tave made a similar'resolution, so üiafc
diis-inorning I am receiving calls."¦.
Hartford Conrant
.She'd Item There.-r-A oouple of la-

lies were looking into the window of a
picture store on Wo.aiward avenue at a
Inc painting. "Wh.it does it reprc-
leirtT" asked one, 'scanning it closely.
"'A ;Venetian scene," answered her
friei/.d. 1 Bxevne mo, madam, bujt
rou'ro wrong," spoke up a iloridly-
aressed; Woman with the air of a coitr
noisseur; "tbut s a scene in Yenice. I
know, boesn o I've been theixj.".De¬
troit Free Prosa.

liecoivor IV.rne Dy itu?.
y'JAVAUiLKE, Wris, AprL fi..Henryt\ Payne, ono ot the receivers of the

'Ncrtheru PaeihV. u-as- striken with
htonlosy TüM-vl-i- night nnd isdvin-r.
ifo&'a. leiidintr republican polttiofai'' '

The republican Editorial association
of Tennessee and the State League of

Republican clubs were in session at

Chattanooga Friday.
Miners in the Waynesburg Brick and

Clay Co.'s mines, at Waynesburg, 0.,
went out on a strike on account of a

cut of ten, cents in wages.
A brilliant reception was given in

Rome Wednesday afternoon in honor

of the medical congress delegates, with

a banquet in the evening.
Tho board of health has thought it

expedient to close the public schools of

Geneva, Tod., on account of the pre¬
vailing epidemic of measles.
Susie TurnbulL of New Haven, W.

Va, deliberately placed a revolver to

her head and killed herself. Love af¬
fairs of a sensational character.
The strike of the tailors of St Louis

for better wages and shorter time was

concluded by the bosses signing an

agreement to all the demands of the
men Wednesday.

It was scrai-officially reported at

Omaha, Neb., Wednesday evening that
E. Dickmson. present general manager
of the Union Pacific, will be appointed
receiver of the road.
A freight wreck occurred on the

Pennsylvania road near Richmond,
Iüd. Vive flat cars loaded with street
cars were wrecked, and brakeraan
Johnson was badlv ininred.

THE~MA RKETSi
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LIVE STOCK.Cattle.Common $2 oo ft 2 75
Select butchers.. 3 75 ft 4 00

HOGS. ommon. 4 3-i :<l i 8o
Good packers. * <a 5 oo

SHEEP.Clio]cu. 250 ® 4 Jtt
LAM BS.Clipped. ?75 fit 50

FLOUR.Winter family. !W © 2 -a

GRAIN.Wheat.No. 2red. @ W

_\"o. 3 red.~ @ w"
Corn.No. 2 mixed. ft jjQ'j
Oats.2mixed. ft .}¦* *

11- e.No. 2 .
81

ITAY Prime to choice. &|22?
TOBAfCl Medium leaf. .. 1° 00 <r n o

Good leaf. IS 50 ftis 75

PROVISIONS.Mess Pork.... ©13 73
Lard.Prime steam..7 10

BUTTER.Cli >ico dairy. 10 ft IS
Prime to choice creamery.. 22 ft 24

APPLES-Per bbl. 3 M ft 4 00

POTATOES.Perbu. 7o ft 80

NEW YORK
FLOUR-Fair tofancy. - S5 @S30
GRAIN.Wheat.No. 1 North'n & 77%

.No. 2 red. ft w7«
CORN.No. 2mixed. ft
OATS-Mixcd. 35V* 36;*
PORK.New mess. 13 50 ©14 W
LARD.-Western stoara.7 63

CHICAGO.
FLOUR.Winter natents. J" 30 ft r, 80

GRAIN.Wheat.No. 2 red. 6*H^ 62X
No. 2 Chicago spring. O-'-t.G
Corn.No.~. "£ 372f
Oata-No. 2. ft 31 ^

rORK.Mess. 11 93 ©11 97s$
LA KD- Steam. 7 2J;.; -J 7 25

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR.Farailv. 2 CO ft 2 Pa
GRAIN.Wheat.No. i. 63!s<r. 6S«i

Corn.Mlsed . *4.U© 44';
Oats.Mixed. 3ö;;ft bjö

LARD -Reüncd. fcfill 00
PORK.Mess . *MJ 73
CATTLE.First quality. 3 87-;?/. 4 25

JiOGS.Western. 5 00 ft 5 30

INDIANAPOLIS.
CHAIN.Wlieat.Nß. -. ft 'H

Con.Na 8 mixed.. ft sr»vt
Oatfl.No 2 mixed. ft

LOUISVILLE.
FLui it.W.nter patent. £ a 4 7ft
GRAIN.Wheat.No. 2 red. G W

BALE OF THE

RIß STONE T4P i i

:-: WATER GO'S.
PROPERTY.

'I. > undersigned, ti:e aci^g Com-

ii.'i.->'. r.i/. appnitod by the Circuit

Cour« of the United States, for tlie

Western District of Virginia, ir ili;>

sail rd' the Central Trusl Gompany of

Xcv York, against the !>ig Si one Cap
Waler Coinjutny, iviii, on

TUESDAY, THE M DAY OF MAY, 1894,
AT 2 O'CLOCK p. M.,

proceed Id sell by way of public nuc*

iion, in iofiiec of iiie

INTERMONT HOTEL
in tu" town of Hip Stone Gap, in Wi..<_>
County, Virginia:

All "I the propi r'y, rc:i! mnl person -

«I, and Ijje cf;rr.oriitc rights :n;d fran¬
chises of IIi« !!jg Stone U jp JVriler
Company, 'i !:;. «aid properly consists
of three tracts .»{ land, ag*;regalin«'
11 7.8-1 acres,in and near the - -; i. 1 town
ol Id- Stone (< ip,together nifli nil of

Dims, machine <!i';ih. und oilier

buildings, hxuivoj, gueliauces and
;i pput teuaucc ?,w Sicrerer I he ssme :nav

be situated; il being intended lo sell
ii'l of tlie property of every variety
conveyed lo the Central Trusl Com¬

pany c.r Jfew York, :i : trustee, by the
«.iiil i"iu St:.!,e ti.ip Water C«m;>:iuv,
on iIn- !.-t day of July, 1800, ijj rrii.-J
to secure certain debts incnlioncd In
I he said deed.

Said .s.ile sn:i!I made for cash :i>

i<» so inueli c! I he pnvcliase money ns j
m«* irrjuisito lo \-:\y the costs of j
said suit :iM<i sohV. siltexnenses incur¬
red by Hie plaiuliilconipanvin U.pcx- |
ectition of this trust, as sei forth in
Hie t«a.id decree; Hie principal of the
bonds secured in Dtp said deed of
trust, will, !niere*t Ihcreon slnca iho
Ist (I «.. of December, 1891, ami inter¬
est upon each pneeessive installment
oi i;.s-.. ,.t. evidenced by coupons at¬
tached to said bonds, from (he dato
they fell duo to the day of sale.

It is estimated that the rush neces¬

sary to fulfill iho above requirements
will amount lo about $7*^000.00.
As In I lie resMlua of the said pur¬

chase money, if any. thorp shall be al¬
lowed a credit of one, two and three
years from date of sale, the purchaser
giving bond for tl e deterred payments,
bearing interest from date, axd secur¬

ed by a deed of trust on said property
CHA3. M. BLACKFORD.

Hond as rcijutree by the decree in
the cause of the Central Trust Com¬
pany of New York vs. the log Stone
Gap Water Company and others, with
approved security given by Cliaa. M.
BUckfbrtl, one of ijj« pommissiouers
named;the decree permitting cither
to act.

YVYATT M, ELL1ETT-
Clark V. s Cireuil Court,

*.w *
n* r.ynclihurtr.

Jannnry 3l1|b, lb94.
"

LIU

DR. F. A. SPROLES,
RESIDENT DENTJ ST.

BIG STONt: CAP, VA.,
Will ecicntlfHcaHj perform aii operaH«»»« entrusted

to Iii»xare»«i«t pcuurantfcs Mtisfaction.
O.Ücc..Front room, ini-stairs, i:; Fritz Art Gallery.

Hours from 9 u. r.i. tu.5:30 ... :- 25-ly.

L. R. PERRY,
STONE-CUTTER AND BUILDER.

All kinds "f work in

STONE, BRICK, and PLASTERING,
GRANOLITHIC WALKS, ic.

Big Stone- Gap, or Cat* City. Va.

-AT DEPOT.-

BRIS%TOL, Va.-TENN
W. P. HAMILTON, Proprietor.

Rates S2.00 Per D:.y.

BR0MN 6>
8ICKL.5Y,

FANCY GROCERS
and

¦Coi nirö i?11p: "5. -V- r«.

C:i!i On t!")srn for Nice Fresh Can¬
dles, Raisins, Fixs, Fancy Cookirtg
Material r.nc! c.il kinds of Family
Supplies. Full line ol Country Pro¬
duce always on han S. !ii7i2r.i)

COTTON BELT ROUTE.
I,,,...,.,. ILVHAVAT.. !

arkansas AM ;tl;xa3.
THE ONLY LiP-.'E

-WITH-

Through Car Service
-Ft: v

Memphis to Texas.
NO CHANCE OF CARS

FT. WORTH. WACO
pi: INTJv.'ii».';>' Vl'i l*(»l?:T3

TWO DAILY TRAINS
.u.vitKvtxt;. -

Through Coaches and Pulhnas Siaspsrs.
Travsrain^ the Finest Farming

Grazing and Timber Linda,
ANO REACKINO TMS

Most Prosperous Tow n s and <2itics
-IN TiiK-

Great Southwest
KAKUIX«; LA :: £> i - Vi . ü r_ jih:ni-t«nt:j nil

I'm cereal's, corn au«! e«ii; ». uivS .¦ \> ci ills-
mi'tptcd Id the culiivath-n it smiA ft .>',',. -.-.ü'.
part}' v'cjc^lalHVs.

;;.-:a'Zixt; Laxiis.. vrr.i.;!'.. -.r.'i-.u
iMrugu diirni: !!.;:.. ;¦;.> i-r.ti're year,; and com¬
paratively .pW« t. riie j:r*«i»; markets,

rt US'.ICfi L.j S ;*...--(.,.. with 'ilmn-i v ,-

inr-'.We ton's?* of ....!:>... .., cyprvej a:;d tin-
Marti 'WfiuUx .'.i.;'. [. .*, i'...!¦ . i<', Kn»r>'rn
.|-.\

Can !»e procure d < >:i rca.-ionatde umI
ad van I it'coiM terms.

til w i .» i'1'iiii.v! \*;t!i nsiii inti'o i!.-irr.\>»
. .i* .:.ls* v!:« tho

Cotton Belt Route.
*k ym;r .i.-.::- -t TjüS t > - :t far .'.{ ti;.

ialttM, tc.,-r.iid wr;m"io>i)vM tho r.;;jr,y,i
;i:fi:riiitfiioii yo'.s naydbslr« ÄnicurtiisVifn l«'U>-to ti
.real S<iiii!iu'>>H>.

t:. r. (.. ;:.\Ti-ifr vvs, r>:*-i i»n»s. ,\>rr..
Itt>»in Ky. .V:.t I f'.ank B'lrt'i,

Louisviire, K r.
r. P.. !...¦.;. ijinOR. K. 'V. I.» I'..': \ L'.MK,

(i-ii'i M'nn, ili.ii'! f'ass.vTfct; V »t.,
St. ....hi... Si- \f

NONARY
'fUc-Miccsffsot'o/iJia
'\ .-.¦:;.-idgc(L"
To i ycar.i v.oro

.. revising:; loo
-i catnJoyetl,

» .. pv?r Ö-Ü.C.O0.J
. ':.' ict! htfin'ro
; i .. j.iü. copy was
pruiUiil.
Everybody<'¦¦ ¦ 1 rnra tht^

.¦»if.in,cry. I, r.n-
rvvora quickly and
correctly tho'^ej-
il'iua ao coustiiatly

.".'.....'v Cv'iicsraiug ti:o i.i-.to:y, sreDing.
: v.i.:>.:.¦.....>.: . -, a.x.i m<anirtjjof word*.

IA brary in Tfaolf, u -*\*o v ivcj
? > » ' irouluTi-i : i r>.t-> referonoo
the ;.i .... i vaa ....». < caccru&g embiont
peräoa-.,) :ticyj tiad wudera; noted üoti-
u..;:.! } e.. and i the couutrias,
K'\ :. :-... < --I ; - ..li features of tlio
A¦>¦¦¦ ; t « i lation c2 foreign quotation*,wt.rd ; tes,ftndivrov^rb2; ctc.,etc.,otc.
y'i/s Wori i3lnvaIna b ?c* b tho

no-.fichnM, aua :o:i;o teacher, «choler, »«ro-
.' j i-uoc&l niaa, aud sci;-c*Iucatör.

>.l> saving oilhi ^r.^ntsTppr Oau for a'¦.
yuar wj ; . ro'.id« more throi euoenh money

. F-urc'Mijo a capy t.f tüo Iaternetloaa!,
.. i .-.aord to ba without i£V

;-A:»v.v«;?;.rrcvoL'SoL-'er5iovrir y;);;.
c '. .1- C ITorrlAta Co.

'..''"'fo r ,,....vrr,r;;s \J>iCTiON.:.a

If you f feel weak
£_*U WPXTBOttt %

i im nm:

(Earn; Piftb Street,)
15 * Li' Stone Gap, Vn

'.V.r. ROWXSOX, i'ostniHhft>r.

General dellverj iien, v. ..«>!; tlnys only;, from 3 it

to 3.30 p. tn. Monty Order Dopurtment upcti fron:
ii. nr. tu »» ;.. Hi.

Mkil for v...-:;,. .i.i. !.. .V S *cIV»k;*'S.-1sVji
.k - r.ist..11.15a.i
...-<...; .."

.. " South, vln. S. A. .fc Q., " 12 Ö < i

Express-IVmclv fur ßrisföJ.Tci:1».. *" fi.lüii.t

t<> insu»'« nrompl diNpaie'i icetfer it >'m

j beOpcsli'd i.i i" *i .¦ 4 lit'forc th«vt:?i
for closing Rs>:tKte«l above.

:: i.k>ijii.'s to ms ; uui.iu.
I r . . : ''. S. < >l?iciftl !. !l«lc.,

I..Adilr-Nfini\ iittiii.n«:irt.'r b«>ribly mal fully; fill
i:um«* of [.' ." 'ftüev S;at» i-i full. ..?..<.. :«ml !.

I nttiisbVr. if toe «:::«... be si r.ndl «.».-, tin- imn
i .-»; the ¦. >'¦¦' ¦¦¦

J 2..Piil Vimr tine pmcI .¦.;.!?.>. upon upper !¦-.'

On '

count i* i!)
'

I ars r»ie
»/.¦..'!..: T :..! I -

j (5..S.Niii by .'i .: ....'<
j 7..-Altlx stamp* securely on tlie c;.,. : i ;-'u r

j corner;S __!). j,-' (. id'.t-r fur |« r:.- ' ..!...> !. .<... >. .... J!

Iii,',! .-

cunts iii 'i oi iiicfc« .. .In*.
0.. Do ?;'<.: i uk th«; |.o:^n:n<*.«r or oi. rk tu

ptan:{ik for .. :

1- ¦¦

<»!">l s.

II. -!:. au; t . berk* ..i" dr.-if! - In ;...; :v :;
'

muney »nlcrs. or :it:»:i .» w :!. .; .... !i ..

r;.il t.'.|i!«n\ ,i r ¦'. ba:i!;.'.h«:l
12 .TTpon cortit»r of .lies »'.i| pii«"i !.¦.!.

<fir*ct v."L.".i iii>i'¦ ul shall iuaJc of i-t;-: If
.folircrol.
T... Post 03! ...¦.!> ¦.¦.!.:>mm! ilr m ': ijulte import

«iit th»t r.ll tli' y.;>:r:>!i> rf post o^ics r;hu«ld m

l ihcmsrh. .villi ).< !siv l*os*-l 0;ii It .-.

to tlrir :;:;:V --i i.i:.! '.!:>..»'irrt! .

I rnsilt' ;.> j:.*-r --: ' f tlie ... r i .¦. ..!

I qiilretnctits of !hsl v<"oul<l r-dt;
t»f mail tu.ittor itaprpnrrij aiM'ie.¦. ]<:

\ or.iiwttfllcii u\ly '. "' I ' i'liv
,i. :¦,.. ',... *~ 1 *. :¦*'*. : "»»tVia io tba i.¦

IttUVAT \ . .! 4: *ili [

' !i A ..hint ;c-wi Ohl«

|f>a. :.!...i !' i>ti»i i:.i

"-

X. .'t Dnthli.. TtnuH'll,
s hi.=:«lc.i;i c«c.:vSn!iihiv. Jtanr-iStU;

L. A Pilli I3AK1», A

f ..>:t i.-: v i i! i et x ..' vi *!
Ii

ri. A. Ayere, r . "t.
-'. K- T:. arc, V. Pras't.

A cr ktili In f.i

Inston. S%a

ilS£ Üi jSiSiüSJ»

. !.i:.\ ii;r.i> i«

I'itlliilii:! s!h :;.;..;.; ;
'o'.tiV to Uicluaotul.I

. .03 ij. m.. t [.nnitoil i :.: ;. -hi

I K<:t:i..k.- IÜ.IH p. in !l
for .Var'.ii-:.«:: i;.. ;;
an.l V. a .). a i ;¦¦ - ,

I i'rii Inir .,. .-.

7.(in a. hi., en r.< ^ !.. a£ ]¦
li.i ,v. M 3 20 {>

i-.ii. via It .'. »¦». ; . I-;, ...
¦.¦ t;l

j Am:v.- I.y
Ct.Xi [i. ut., Ri i.,t:.i 7. ,".

vv;.\".;. o.v .>A<..::,; ;.; v(....

S t" 3. !!!., :'-ir ..
¦.

Ni/Ii!;!! (. »:;. j ;.\ ; ,,, .,

a', in., dally .-\.\- - s ;;...
r.i HJij a. !».. , c, ;
(lailr, f..r i. anbin- >.,

NK>V iMVr.;: HRAXi |J
r. us., .-'-r !'.!". .-.-I |<
it!..;., alio r.,r ;»«! u<
«- .:ii. vis :;ory.i

leaves kai'.fur*! . -. Ki -m.

('«.lui'ibi:». i.'.;.-../ ..-..» iti
Sleepers t'ir.ri'" i

' .. i i V-.

(M.ix»'ii vai ;sp..>v..
ly 1..U) a. «1., : ... y-. -..

t-:i l^.'tj>-.i!j »-, : .'..-j., ...

tan.
DU.IÜ1 *.M 01. ¦.. i.\

tioal 7.!;» |i m. . .i>..

U«tr::a::t,r.:r.S
Tr.iin« f-..|(| ;.

in., 12.45 fvesti:,«;. .«..:. ..

Kor furtti-v ,.:

Picket Agent, h. i.-i

. i.i
Uli

i

H

'it/

SI
? S

4.

3f?|

'Ml

f

«4 J.

Th? De«t Shoes
fsr the Lcu-l Money.

tajisfa$Upn at the price* ariverttfcc« tnnn
vinccd. Xhe stamping of W. L. l>ou
guarantees their value, eaves thousan U ol
Dealer« who push the e. !e of W. L. 11
Increase the sales on thc:r full tine pi
;»n«I vo liclloTi» jon ova a*,r* »>* :>'... ..*-,* I
tired belovr. Cac.^iu^uo i».« »> u^u **i»a>Ucrii 3u 3üd;

For Sale by I. M. Willis.
' " Hig Stone Gap, ^


